in contact with each other. As a consequence it is a most efficient valve. No amount of external pressure could drive gas or fluid towards the bladder so long as unaccompanied by mechanical separation of its walls from their close contact with each other. You are all familiar with the similar valve used in many surgical appliances?a very flaccid rubber tube disposed so that fluid can pass into it, but whenever the direction of pressure is reversed the walls collapse and effectually bar its return. Another important point to consider is the direction of what I may be permitted to call the peristaltic action of the urethra. The urethra rapidly extrudes an instrument not securely fixed in it, and this extrusion, although it may sometimes be begun by contraction of the bladder, is not wholly due to it. The instrument does not lie in the urethra after passing beyond the bladder influence, but is entirely Read before the Southern Medical Society, 16tli January, 1890. expelled, as are the contents of the urethra itself, whether the urine it contains after the bladder is empty, or the semen or* fluid introduced from without. In 
